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UN.ITED STATES 

ATOMJC ENERGY COiv)MISSIO,N 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2C545 

) 
I 

Mr. Thom.as S. Dunr.rire, Staff Consultant 
Co'-!mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs 

. House of Representatives 

'(-> I I 

This is in.res?onse to your request of June 13, 1974, to Dr. S. Knks 
·of r:ry staff for- AEC :cocoer,ts c:in a report of the Special Joint Cosmittee 
Concerniag ?-ongelcp and Utirik Atolls of the Congress of Micronesia. 
~he report pr6vides docu2qntation supporting· a request for compensati.0n 
for dar...agcs to the Rorlgel2p 2.nd Utirik Atolls alld their inhabita.nts 
resulting £:.:-o~ the tl1ar::-o:'.'..!clear test conducted on Bikini Atoll on 
Harch 1, 1954. t 

Briefly st_2ted, the re?or'.: :::equests the following types of coopensation: · 

1. Paynerrts of $50,oqo c2ca to the mother and father of the de:ceased 
leuke2ia patieut; 

2. Pay::i.ents of $25,000 c'.2.Cli. to persons' who have h2d thyroid opera~ions 
because of radiation-induced disease; 

3. ra;~:e;1ts of $1,000 each to the people of Utirik ;-;ho were reloc.:tted 
subscq~ent to the test; and 

4. Fund; of $25,000 2n~u2lly for community purposes for each atoll· 
(Ro~gel~? and Utiri~) in addition tn the usual Grant Fund appro
priations by thG U. S. Congress. 

In Fc1Jl'u2,_-y- 1950,_ leg"-:ll action Has initi01ted on beli.::ilf of the inhabitnnts 
of Ror.gcla? Atoll to seek co~?~nsation for da~2ges suffered as a conse
quence of the test. Alt:1ough the suit was di$missed for lack of 
ju:risdictio:1 of th2 court in t!1e Trust Territory, the compl.:i.int v.-2s 

·considered to hz,:;e r:;erit by the United States Conp,ress. Accordingly, 
legislation was enacted on August 22, 1964 (P.L. 88-435), to provide 
compensation to the people of Rongelap. 
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p .L. -.88-485 provid2d $950 ,000 (less Sl'o for legal fees) in equ~l p2ym2nts 
to 82 e·xposed inhabitants of Rongcl~p Atoll 01: their heirs. The 
individual paysents amounted to about .$11, 000. P. L. 88-1,35 contained 

·a provision to the effect that: 11pay1:1cnt IT!-2.Lle under the provisio;1s of this . 
.•. Act shall be in full settlcr.1ent and disch.'.lx;;e of all claims .agal.nst the 

United States arising out of the then,,onuclco.r detonation on Hacch 1, 
-1954. 11

. Tnat release p:;:-ovi.sion operat~d to disc:12:cge all ob.ligations oj.'.,_ 
.·the U ~s. Gover~:;:e'nt,' iI1cluding any that might arise froB further da"'.age 
suffered by the i~1abitants·. However, ci1e statute expressed the wish 

·of· Congress to assur;,e nco:::p3.Ssionate responsibility" to cor::.?ensate the 
Rongcl<~pese for their 11radin tion exposure:~." The failure to anticipate 
health effects th~t ~ere not evident at the t{rae. the legislation was under 

.:,. -~--,.-· considera tioa .'Jy. the Congress but which -have. becowe apparent. since then 
could provide the basis for reopening the. issue .of cor.;pensation. 

.:.,:;, 

i' 

·rt is" well 1:no~.m that radiation injury may give rise .to tuIP.or d'evelo~·.cent 
after a period of 82.liY yca:cs. The in?..dcquacy of the period of observ2 ti on 

. untii 1963 for the OCCUT7.:22CC or Cetecti\'.)i1 of such late effects was CX?J::essed 
in a letter dated 1-f.2rch 14, 1963, f:>.:oril John A. C;:irver, Jr., 1'-ssist2;1t 
Secretary of the Inter:f_or, to Hon. Wayne N. Aspina 11, Ch:~irsan, Cor.nittee 
on Interior and Ii1sul.=.r Af£2irs, House of R12presentativcs. The J.C'.ttc;i: is 
included in H.R. Report No. 110, part of the legisla~ive history ~f 
P.L. 88-485. TI1e rele~ant phrtions of the le.tt~i: are as follows: 

In the period i=eciia:tely follc;.;ing the fallout, Dany of the Ron
gelapese were effected by nausea and itching, a substantial number 
sustc.i'1eu t2<.,?0r2.ry s:=..in burns, 2nd somewhat less th.:m half sust2ineci 

.so:.'2 <l~gree of loss of hair, also ter;!porary. In. s.or:ie cases there 
-re.iz2i:.1 sooe scarri;-:g aud pigr::cnt ch;:inge at the forse~: site of deeper 
burns but no evidence. of cancerous chanie in these scars has been 
noted. In all of the Rongelape~e there was significant depression 
cf their blood-fo•::iing org2ns during the 2 months foJ.lowing e::-.-posure; 
recov2ry has taken plicc in the ye~ ·s since and the counts are now 
generc.lly coasice:cr:d within norr11al c2nges, although th'2re. arc.a few 
insta~ces ~here the counts are lower than in co2parablc unaffected' 
individuals. 

There is, to date, no evidence of leukemia nor of rcidiation illness, 
Furt~cr, whethei: or not ~he radiation has had any llfe-shortening 
effects is not apparent •. It docs appear, however, that bone d~velop
rnent in young children '"ho were· 2ffccted by the fallout Gay have been 
retarded, and also that lhere. is a possibility of a somewhat greater 
incidence of niscarriages and stillbirths a!:!ong the exposed wor:1en. 
Neither sufficient tii;:1e has elnpse.<l nor sufficient knowlecl;;e acquired 
to permit positive conclusior.s to be drawn as to the long-rangr:: effect 
of the fallout on the Rongelapese. 
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Since the subraission of Mr. Ca'!'ver' s letter, numerous cases of th)rroid 
disease have appeared in the· exposed pop~lation and a fatal case of 
leukemia occurred in 1972. Of the 64 Ron3elap inh2bi tants 1.Jho were 
present on Rongelap Atoll at the time of the test, 21 have developed 
thyroid tumors; three .were r..alisr:~rnt:.. "Age W<:!S a factor in the in.cidence 
of thyroid dise3se in that 17 of th(>. 21 cases of thyroid tunors occurred 
ar.:ong 'the 19 indivi,:!.uals \;ho '\1':::re less than ten years of age at ·the t:i.r:e 
of the test. An additional four cases of thyroid tumors developed a!~ng 

:- .·· . ! 

18 Rongelapese of all azes '.1ho ha?pened to be on the neig1-1boring Ailin:;ir..ae 
Atoll at the time of· the test and w:10 1.·eceived a smaller r2diation dose, 

-- 'lne·;:e is no question that radioactive iodine in the fallout was responsi~l ! 

for the high incicL~nce of thyr'?id tuo.ors in the Rongclap inhabitc.nts. 

It is difficult to establish a causative relationship between radiation. 
exposure and 2.ny single case of leukemia. Howc:\"~1:, .the .observations tl--,at 
the indivic:.:a!. who developed leukeEJia was one y•::;r old at the· tir::e of the 
therl!10nt!cle.2r test and had required thyroid sur.s;•21:y for tu;,:•Jrs befo:re the 
onset of le:!~ecia are suggestive of a relationship between the c:,~posu:r:e: c.ud 
the leuke~ia. 

The in.habitc.nts of Utiri~ received only small r<"!d:iJ:tion c::-:-posu1:es as a 
result oz th-2 tes~. Tne ?eople were evacuated from their Al:oll 3.nd relocated 
clsc 1 

• .;here for a fo·.·t Gonths. · Ho~r> ~g_~~~_Llst L1enty ye~'J:s_,_ti1~ 
pe_ople of Utirik have felt that theyare. entitled to som'~ COlfl?ensation 
becau3e of their radiation exposure and the forced evacuation from their 

-~t~ll. Although they recognize that the risk and dislocation we~c much less 
than tl-:::is;;; of the Ronge!.<,?('se, the Utirik in~1abitc.nts h<wc re2soned· by 
analogy t:.at t:~e.ir lesser ris\.( and incorrvcnicnce warrant co:.:pens2tion, 
allH~it s:Y:ller t~:an tt:2t provided to the people of Rongelnp. Since the 

f 

Utiril: peop~e [1ave cooperc~te. d 1:ith. the. i3roo\h~~vr:n N2tio11;il J.3bor3tory 1~2dical 
team in r)edic.:::l follo~•-up ex2;:nnations through the years, the AEC pro·vic.lc:d 
to the Trust Territory on Ju11e 25, 1.97!+, a sura of .$13, 212 to be disbursed 

. in equal p2.y:::.ents of $1 lG to e2.ch exposed ininbito.nt Gr his heirs. · The. 
1 cornpens2tion :;:2qt;ested by· the Special Joint· Cot::::oil:t:ee for the Utirik people 

would be in acldition to the AEC payment and would be for inconvenience 
experienced in relation to the 1954 test. 

The nature. c.nd a:.10unt of cowpensation provid2d to the pc~ople of Rongel2p 
by the Congress under P. L. 38-1+85 was based On the infon:-:.~ ti on 2vo.ilable 
at the tir.:ie Congressional action was taken on tile bills. Th2.t inforr:;ation 
as presented in M.r. Carver 1 s letter included only the rJinor and ir.rlefi.nite 
medical effects observed up to th2·t t:irile. The thyroid ttu010Ts and leuke:.tia 
described abov~ were neici1er evident nor prerlictccl at the time of · 
Congressional action. 111e medical cl2velop::ients that have occurred since 
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the statute was passed justify favor3ble consideration of further 
cor0tpens.:i.tion to those p01r.ticular individt;als 1-1ho have experienced 
significant medical damage related to .their radiation. exposure. 

In. view of the above, the AEC recomi::ends the following: . · .. -· 

.• ... 

.1. . The heirs (pa-.:-cmts). of the leukemia patient shou1_d receive additional 
compe.nsa ti on. 

I 

·2; The exposed Rons,el2p i~habitc.nts who have h2d·thyroid operations for 
radiation-related <lise2se should receive additional compens~tion. 

I 

3. Consideration should be given to providing some com!_)ensation to the 
Utirik i2-~2.bit2rrts in 2ddition to the AEC payment on Ju11c 25, 1974. 

4. No riosition is t2.ken r·e.L'!tivc to fw1ds for CO!!\SC:<lity p~!rposes siri.r:c 
such cL=.tte~s [:-ore prope~ly. fall within the purview of the D.::partment 
of the l;:iterior rc.the.r t.han the Atoraic Energy Cor<c:d.ssion. 

We assL'!'.!e tl1at adciition.al co;:qensation, :\_f authorfzed by the Cor:.grcss, 
would be p:-ovice<l th:::-oc:g:1 a Gech.:=..nism similar to that e::::?loycd in P .L. 
88-/f35, r.:2.::;:ely, thrc1-'glt C.i.sDurse:;:ent of specially appropriated :Eur!ds by 
the S:;cretary of the Intc:rio~-. T11c.re:fore, the precise a!!!ount of any 
adcU. tio:.a 1 COD)?Cnsa tion is not considered an appropriate matter. for AEC 
co~~ent and is not addressed in this letter. 

If \·;r- '-"~~y :ie cf 2.ssistc:.;1ce in providir!g the Cor:mittce withadciitional 
infoJ.·:.:ati0n) especi2.lly with respect to scientific findings in the exposed 
Narsha11·cse po?uL1tion, ;;e. \Fill be pleased to furnish it. 

/ 

Sincerely, 

'0;·~.A-f. 
·aces L. Liverri'2n, Director 

Di ision of Biomedical and 
EnvirorJT1ento.l Research 


